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THE SHIPBUILDERS OF BRISBANE WATER NSW
by
GWEN DUNDON
(P.O. Box 202, East Gosford, 2250: Price: $42.00 posted)
I must declare at the outset that even though I don't know her especially well, Gwen
Dundon has nonetheless had a great influence on me.
We became acquaimed perhaps 10 years ago when she and her husband Gene were dealers at a Postcard Fair in Sydney.
On their dealers table they also had copies of books on the Gosford area they had published and which were crammed with images of postcards and photographs. I never
bought copies but! now wish I had because the five different photo histories in the serie$
{published between 1977 and 1985) are nm" all out of print and very hard to come by on
the second hand market- people just don't seem willing to part \\ith them.
f\onethcless, it was Gwen Dundon's phow histories thaL inspired my \',ife and I w launch
our own ventures in publishing photographic histol)'.
But I doubt we'll ever be able tO afford to
launch a book with the very high production
values of Gwen's latest.

The Shipbuilders of Brisbane \'Vater
fine colour cover wrap on a hard casr w
one of the finest shipbuilding images l'n:
ever seen: a black and white F.! I. Padd1son
glass plate neg<Hive of MV ERll'\A of 19)-1
under construction. The back CO\'Cr contains an impressive William Foster p:~inting
of the barcantinc SARSFIELD of 188.~ and
Foster will be \vell-knm' n to some rcader!l
for his paintings of South Coast ve:>sels too.
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Printed on high quality swc" with many very fine black white photographic illustrations
and a great three parr (name. 'hip and general) index, this is :B6 pages of serious publishing. Handsome and generous ts the only way to describe the book's presentation.
it's also a brilliant book concept - an effort to record the builders, details and fate of all
the ships built at Brisbane Water between 1829 and 1953 (fairly specialist stuf~ hut presented in such a way that I feel sure it will sell because of the way it targets a particular
and very precise audience.

Shipbuilders is very much an uncovering of a neglected aspect of local history - shipbuilding · hut because Brisbane Water became dotted \vith families associated with thi~
industry thic; spewhst bwk has wide general appeal for two reasons. It fills in (and illu~
trates) a limited geographic region and hence has all the appeal of n:trro\\1~ based lcx.tl
history but then through a clerer focus on the shipbuilders themselves it becomes 1cn
much a real!~ seriou-; histOry of families.
H) that I mean not c;imph· Famil~ History (which can be deadly and ha1 e 1<.'1v limited
appeal if dune had!~) hut a serious history of numerous families 111 a restricted geographic
area.
And because ships ofren sad far a\\'ay from where they :tre l;:wnched. !Jbiphwlders turns
out robe somcth1ng of .1 model for local histon '' ritmg: a spcwhst local hi 'itO~ with vcn
wide appeal. In turning im\,trd .mel focussing on such a narrow 'ipeCJalist interest -shipbuilding - ll'i t.trget ,tudienu.' becomes m1raculou'>lr large b1 mean-; of .1 bmih historr
focu' :md the 'uccinct tracking of some ')00 1esse!-; from thm launch ro their dcml"('
I l>chc1 L 2()00 hardhack copies havc been pnntcd .lllcll fed
h he sold.

cen~11n

cn.'fl' one" ill quirk

G1\ en Dundon alrcacl~ h:ts pubbht d Sl\ comrlcte -;ell outs Th1' honk will he her si\th
111 a J'<)\\ . And a double h:n-tnc~ IS .Is lurd m publishing :ts 11 1s 111 rnd.ct
lll:m ana rcsidcms 11111 lind the tr:tnng ol the sh1phuilding tbn.:nd.lllt' of\\ olltlllgun~'...
st·cond Sl hoolm.t~lt r. \\ dlwn D.11 1s (1111 rdH1on) a l'l'l cl.mon Ten l!.!.d. IJ:1d~t< ,., n
!\incumber and Cn(klc Crcl'k \\ould all h:tll' lt'l\ difti·rent h•,torws If\\ illl.llll D.tli' 1ud
nnt indcmured h1s son £<, the shipbuilder Cunn111gham dtJI\ n on Hnght< 111 l..:t\\: 1 :tltll'
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enduring the

rigour~
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of teaching in Throsh\

Smith'~

barn in the lR)Os.

Ill~ Bulletin re:1ders will also be ple;t-;ed to sec tlw our 0\\ n late Peter Doyle is credited
w1th much or the research on the Daris family's Wollongong origins.

The sh1pbuilding imcrcst of the Scmce family at Huskisson and ~owra will also he of
inrercst ro South Coast readers.
Perhaps the best tesumom to the hook's strengths is that 1purchased it purely for referL'ncc :llld found tlut within little more than a week I'd read cn.~l} page.
This book seems to me to he at the interface of local and family history. lt has also kept
me quire dim in trying 10 unrarelthe centripetal and centrifugal forces inrolred in \\Tiring histol}""hilh is so specialist that 1t transforms itself 1mo a kind of writing \\'hich is not
quire loc;ll and not quite general.
lf) ou'rc .1 fa mil) historian thinking about writing up your'' ork and you want to see a different direction in '' hich )Our research can take you, then this lx>Ok is highly recommended.
Joseph Davis

BIRDS OF ILIAWARRA
(\\'hat about the Robms?)

Janu:u~· 1697 marked the first recorded European sighting of a black swan- hy Willem

dee

Vlamingh who arrived off the coast of \VA and explored and named Rottnest Island and
the Swan Rirer.

Fittingh. 1997- the .~OOth annirersaf) of this sighting- has been one of the best years for
Black .tns on Lake Jllawarra in living memOf)'.

s,,

I don't much enjo) ru'ihing ofT to \\"Ork, but as I drove past the Lake last week a flock of

more th:m 100 S\\'ans suddenly all took ofT together heading west along the lake and it
truly'' as a s1ght to behold.

